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ciiaptkii y.'-.- l

i t.iaiiT.
Tl'n.t: mounted the stairs to

the nttli- - Troiii Ihe high Win-du- n

llH'ie lit- - could see, urouiid
n rune In Mu- - row. u loltriiujr

figure. Quickly i oni it;; Oown to the
sccond story, he beg-i- to
examine from Ihe window h the rltiin-tto-

of the bouse In relation to ad-
joining ground nml neighboring dwell-
ings.

To the right the top of the high
Willi shone with the customary bro':en
bits of gln; the lenr dcfcnej glMcu-c-

11I.10 hi foruildiihle Ho
noted. bonder, scleral p::i e where
till safeguard against unwonted In
vustou slinnnl signs of deterlornllori
In one or two spots the Jugged frog-lui'i-

hnd heen brn'.cti or hnd fallen
off. These slight break In the con-
tinuity of Irrrgulii-- . ini'iuieliig gin
lilt he fixed In mind li.v n eerlnln
shrub or tr.v. the rear w.iu.
whk-- wn of cuiislileinlile height.

hi neighbors Ion I'oiixeriii
tory. almost It fn.ni sMe 1.1

i

tide
Kure. sir. I ilon'l know whether lt'

trenkfnst or flipper ilint's nulling .'or
you." Cnplilu Tor die's mm hsd
reappenred sud stoi d lion-- ul the top
)t Ibo lnndlns hoklug In nt lilm "ll'n
a sound sleep jou'ie Iih' "

John Stcelo m lo" 'lock.
Tlie nflrrnoon was nnirn-- .

The servant was now pjii ! ll'e h
Iti-- i Until uly. John Sti-- le n
it perfunctory answer ou til llp. nlid,
Rotug lu the dining room, swnlluiM--
hastily n few uiullthfuts.

IIo mndo up hi mind fli to his
course then, the last desperate shift.
lAmld a turmoil of tuotiRhts a certain
letter ha had had In mlud to send to
Cnptaln 1'orsytlie occurred to him,
nnd, railing for pnper and pen, ho
wrote lb re, facing tho window, fe-rr-i'ii

b.i ii'ly, several pages. Then
ho gale the N'T lo the senrant for
the i"' '"" pall at tlio
In. ii kievk.i ii t li.nl Jilt sound-M- l.

'I In- lettel noiilil Inn scored
J.'lni Sli-- l,- pi hml fallen Into his

ii - t on e In thu tare
if tti - hi mi i it tii'iild be safe.
If It mu- - lei-il- l i', ill persuu at the
gate iiimI not Miine o'le

tin" ue ! i. pp'inisr" Tho man
ui

-- til in trip .inn w III tnakosuro
Il l tin- - p"tin.iiij"

"As If I il'dn'l know hj kuiM-k- he
U. departing
John ) iivIo'h pul'p now throbbed

tt'ii'tt lie Ii.nl obliilned n ,,.v ti
the ii"l" nml inuitil tiinuril Ihe front
cV i Hi HiIh time (lu- - ilnrUr.ris hml I

U"'l" i. it. III hllld. he step- - '

ptd i',H.

.j I'r i In- - milked toward Iho front
op Hit- 1.1 iii-- l tli.it the serintit might
'hiii til mi Inn uc,ir the entrance he
pniticil, lie liiiilug. tu IihiIi out As he
ri'iiiiilmil Urn miiiio one who had been

.Ntiii-ilui- ti' t i uir dn-- Heir John
Ali'i'li- - .lot'- - iiiuliiul the plaie until he
fi'ileheil'llie tin k null.
, Tll'-l- i' III moii. fell
the I up. iIimii pimi-i- l hi llugi-i'- on the
wnll It nns iihout six feel high: bill. ,

hlui.
run-- ,

siiddeuly . Some uuu had en-

tered.
John Steele loord back. Hven ns

dlil n number figures abruptly
ran fiom ihe lie waited
tm looker. Inn ill en hluiKelf up to a
level with the lop, of the wall. The
elTutt mndo Hivaro of his
nuiiliileil shoulder lie but
set hind nud swung himself

.over until one ciiiue In contact
ullh ili i"i- rni mo of thn
next lu tin iiiu-- ii n To crawl to the
end of !'.! lu. beiiillii: lo bold to
Itie rill ni.il Hi' i In l I.I mi elf down,
i mip'ei! but ti brief luleiiiil.

lie lie ml lielib d Illlll nil nperntlvo
kiiui king nt (lu- - rtuui dour f

. lii'Ue. nb toil b" the
'inipM uf l ll li telling lulu the Ii- ;e.

Millie linlliliig aie these
. wn waflul in Ihe IMeiier.

'I'l'i'ii a loiiil. oil o, oiiiii
lug nlioie ii:iiiii-i- - ol.i-- . ,i. in- - nmii u
"' ""'""" J" '."."" ""-:."- ,

silll tin HI lileill turaril. aimot

xiuvttttsax
ii.it'il nil mill w hel'i. lit, un. He
niovi'd ijiilekly forward. As neared
lilt- - lii.ii'ii-- . moie Impmlng tlinu

n stream of light poured
ii wludow. Through Mils bright

u..... .. I,.. il..,n1 ,,l,l,.l. I( rtfl,llll. I

:.' . , '"".. iVf I.,:,. :..
lice ins -u ih ,o,.,e ,,. ,.,...
wiiii iiu-i- r loniuu un...

to it side Ihe sipiare looking
liotHi he IriU'ed. Ill heart beating
Ho; 'In I'l.eiupt lo the pile, to
git nit lu io.nl. little d

a t" nh it nivaliiil III its lliete Ho
ni.ili'i'il inulloiilei' twinges

again through hi shoulder Then
ii.i ii riiiliteii he iiiituliiilfiil uf
pliysl. il A plan ml Inn

tit tt htd l!i hiil ihioiigh hi brain

held liTnTolnTvToiT to rttr.-is- Il i i'.er
ed only Ihe remotest chance ce.io.
but still n cliniTi. whit li he uclglml. '

determined I" i .'lo! It (mil come In I

him n lilt lo lii? merry
voire tviii i the room near hlui tulk- -

I. b tr i ).. t dinner Jit't . of
the b putty at tliu llienli-- Unit was
to fnl!'-.- V.

Alr-'il- rain were nt t'lc door A

for un nalktd out nnd tuilm lied the
p i in il wtlli light baillnnge the mm.

Ipiuy lMcil foith. A' III A (llil so
,i i Slcclc, uno'-serve- fur-ni-

1. lu the tin- - party
luisl through I l:o enlninco Into the
slro-- t. 'J'iking till plaee niiioin; the '

lat of Ihe l.iilglilug. dlliilv miii Ilg- -

ure. .lo'm Steele walked bnldli mi nnd
fin nl lilmii'lf a moment Liter mi the
Ideivnl'. of Surrey rond He wn

nwnru i.i.h "int one, u iruiiiiiu. had
tourhed h' nrui n If to tnke II. or n

tight feuitnluu voice nnd nu abrupt
of surprise. Walking Kivlft-l- y

in one tlio last cahJ. he rprniig
lii.

"A little errand Orst, driver," ho
calleil out, "To" nnd mentioned n

Kirecl - ".i fnt n can." The man
hla liorso vlth

his whip, nnd, wbeeBnj quickly, they
dashed nwny.

As they did John Btecte thought
heird eTelnnialloii behind. Look-lu- g

through the enh iilndow. he snwnl
the gale the company gating nfler
htm. ohvlonly not yet recovered troni
their thrill o." surprise following his

srllon. He ohserTed also
Iho men on the other side of the
itri-el- . ho now ran nj-r- nnd held
a lulef nlien-atlo- n Willi one the

i Ah I hey were about to enter
ihe i nli sew ml person: In the party
uppaii-lill- luleriened, eipostnlntlng
Ttcormixlv II mis not dtdlciilt to
Mirnil"!- - Ihe reielitineiit of the group

thl iitieiupliil Hiiiniiinry seizure of

""" " """ "' ' "'"
I'lmj.. nmti rut I tit tin ivjrtnL-- 111itii'T iiiii tini 'i iiivi vvi are

i.l.li.i. (!o nhere you will! un- -

ttl.ilid?"
1 lie nnn did. His fingers closed

Illicitly "Ii n sovereign, once more
He bilil hi horse, soma time
they limed nt n rapid pace, now
s'.lrtliig tin i online of tho park, now
plunging Into ii piirzllng tnnglo of
sll'-i-N- . but nhereier they went the
nllnr tub managed nlnnys to keep
lliem In sight. It cicn began to I
creep up Prom his pocket
,lo!iu Sli-i-l- illfw n nrapon. Ills eyes
gleamed omltiouly. Tho pursuing
liniisiini drew clorer. Casting n bur-rl.- il

glntn.0 uer lit shoulder, bo again
called up lo the drhi-r- .

"It's tio nsi guv'uer," enmo back
tho reply. "This 'icm 'as been out long-
er than Ms."

"Then torn tho first dork comer and
slow up a bit, for only a second. Aft-

erward bo on. your very best as long
us can."

Another sovereign changed bands,
nd shortly tUUrward tho vehicle

dashed Into a sMo street. It nppenred
us lludy u placo as nny for bis pur-
pose. John Steele, hardly wnltlug for
(lip man to draw rein, leaped out as
far n be might. lie landed without
mishap, hr-tr- a whip snap furiously
nnd dinted back Into u doorway. He
hail Just reached It when the other cnb
drew near. For nn luMant he fell
ceitnlit tlut he beeu been, but the'
jiursiiera eles were bent engcrly ubeuil.

'"'liU'll nienn a liver for you, my
mini," be beard one of them shout to
lliA drive lV.k'.-- rnt tilm liv". A

Ii.iitIi, Jubilant cry cut thu, air; then
I bey wero goue.

John Steele did not wait Replacing
the weapon In bis pocket, be started
ipikkly around tho corner. Ills cnb-uin- u

could not lend them fur; they
iioiild soon return.

Which way should ho move? HI
fine burned with fever; ho did not
heeil ll. A long, broad thoroughfare
as lie walked on suddenly unfold- -

llsi'lf I" his pare. Due of (his

eil scene. John Stcelo hesltnted. The
road ran straight sura toward the
dcstluntlon he wished lo reach, while
ou either bund Iny a network devi-
ous ways.

IIo decided, crossed tho street.
Lights gleamed In his face. IIo push-
ed his way through the people unmo-
lested and stroda on, followed only by
the uolsu of vehicles and carls.

On, on John moved; on, on.
Time passed. It would be u bard bat-
tle, but once In that part of tho city
ho was striving to reach ho might Hnd
thoso willing lo offer him shelter low-

born, miserable wrotches ho help-

ed. In their midst wns the ouo man
in tho world who could throw a true
light ou tho orents ot tho past, enable
him to

llclilnd him some one followed, some
me who drew ever nearer, with soft,
kiilUng steps which now ho heard-- - i

- Mir xyku am uu wuvx-ie- .

hu iiaiiie i.us called out :

IFII-- l', fear. .l...''. hu
began lu stammer.

Mcele looked iihout. They two, ns
far at he iiiiild see, were uloue.

"1 nsk ii.ndon." Tho fello'v
found hU loke. I'll not be troubling,,.. ,j,r Sll.,.,..",,.., ltii ., , ..... ,..v

John Steele smiled.
Dandy Jon begun to shuflle off lu n

spiritless nny w ben -
ou are hungry-;'- ' said John Steele.

"A little, sir"
"A iimlcst answer In view tif the

actual irtilli, I suspect." observed Ihe
... - Hill a' .ii.iigh III words i.'le
1,1 Hi. in i I, ll - .in .,i)l. A sol

Rising bold, he was about to spring I highway slmno resplendent with Ihe
lulu the nlr. nh-- ti behind from I Ib'rlng lights of numerous stands nnd

the din lion of the a Ion me--j Mull" displaying vegetables nud -

miiiiuI cniighl hi intention The , ccllaneous articles,
fiom biiii- - lu the 1'urs.vlbe hiiu-- e had . About to turu back from nnlmnl- -

he mi of
forwanl gale.
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r.. rvp.'c nfttunv ttryviiH.i' T tt- - tt";-- it ' '"T "" 1310:' V"--- ' 4
rrnlgi i w nil In- - f..n: V:i ni.ut
him When In- - 'llnil dcpnrti-i- l h.
M.n. rot r'lriillinru. IKue he bail

! titriiMi hi ii'i II llli
Html fur n i lnilil'iil'i iIihI A i

lie eh mid In. Inn-see- hnd
rlen. Tor the i

- win lip loilld not
nppeiir nt Un" l : draw ngiilut
the balance he always innlntaliii--

there John Sti-el- i lingered Unit hint
sovereign. Kliiru-- In turn, iiheii he
caught I hi' hHik In Ihe other' e)e
lild tl recall tn hlui Id own plight
lull n short twenty-fou- r hour
fore?

Wry well!" he snld. nml was nlmnt
lo give Ihe colli to the mini nml nnlK
nwny when nnolher thought held hlui.

This fellow hnd I i n link In a
rerlnlu cli.iln of events. The lemptn- -

!.. .... I. ltl,AP ttlll, llltll III.
.tnrlM i....ffll.l... il.oi.L-1- . nnltrv' mid I

ucles llgure In the ilrnma be could
lay hands on. John Hlii-l- looked
around, lit n byway he snw the light-

ed window of n cheap njster tiliffet.
Motioning to the man. he wheeled
abruptly nnd slnrted for II

A few iiilmiles later found Itiein
seated In. the shiibby back room, A

iiitiluit flit till I tllltirltlltr It1fllllftl
mlnriifMl Hip wnll. One hmv Jnlm
Meeie sinrieu:- - snowi-- ine i risco rei
In u rnvorlle attitude.

Bteele stioke now. Ill dark ryes
sLono strangely. A sarilonle expres-
sion lurki-i- l there. Tlie proprietor
could bring hi coinpntilon n slenk If
be had one. Ijirge or small I .urge,
.with au eulgmntlcnl smile.

Tho proprietor bullrd out.
A TOlce, hoarse. Hint of n mnn, was

heard;
"Tho blarslcd fog Is romlngi down

fast."
The smaller tn.in diew bnck. A

shiver seemed to run over him. "They
nro a long while nlxmt the nte.ik," he
murmured.

"Your testimony helped In send him
over the water. I believe?" said Steele,
pointing out the pliluu- - of the I'rlscu
Pet to Dandy Joe

"How do you I nln'l mi the stand
now, Mr. Ktcclo!" A spark of defiance
momentarily enmn Into Dandy Joe's
ryes.

"No, nol" John Steele Icnned beck.
"The harm's lieen dune so far as you
arc concerned. You ns a factor have
disappeared from the case."

"(Had lo hear you say so. Mr. Steele.
men n." the other's vohe mis uncer-

tain, cautious, "that's ii matter long
slnco derd mid done with Hut us for
my testimony helping to send him
oier the waler- "-

"Or under" sottn ns-e- .

Joe swalluned. "It was true, every
word of It "

"Hood!" John Steele spoke nlmnt
listlessly, "Alnnys slick by nny mr
who sneks lu juu, wlii-the- i il friend or
n pal or n pitioo "

"A pilruti:" I'niin the other's lips
fell nu u.itli

"Tint oveu If Uivitf had been some-thlu- g

not quite strictly In ncconl
which there wusn't" julckly "a mnn
couldn't gainsay what had been said."
Dandy Joe began.

"He could.' Indifferently.
"Hut that would be"
"Confessing lo perjury? Ves."
"Hold on, Mr Sleeb-r- The linn's

eyes livgnii in shine with alarm. "I'm
not on the"

"I knon And Ii wouldn't do nny
gooil ll juu m-r-

ion - In spile of himself the
fellow's lone he's
under Ihe wilier i"

"Nn; I had In mind that eleu If be
hadn't been drowned, your"

"Wot! Hadn't!"
"That," said John Steele, "doesn't

matter. The principal subject of any
conseiiucnce relating to you Is tlio
steak, which Is now coming." As hs
spoke he rose, leaving Dandy Joe
alone at the tabic
. For a tliun he did nol spenk, sitting
before n cheerless fire thai feebly at-

tempted lo assert Itself.
Once when the proprietor stepped1 In

he naked, nllhuut looking n round, for
a certain number of grains of e

with a glass of water they prob-
ably kept It at the bar. Ves; the msn
always bad It ou hand and brought It
tn.

Hy this time Dandy Joe hnd pushed
back bis chair. HI dull eyes gleamed
with satisfaction, also perhaps a lit-

tle calculation. He was thinking A

certain mailer In which self Interest

"Well, thought mentioning
thu uinlter. been out
of old Dngliiiiil lung time
nn go ug uiiuy iigiiiu. am

Nllll(1(.nlT hmt ,,,.
noiiian that was died und left u

- .1rmt' iiiiiiii.itf BAinniiifii

lain!''" John Sleele slopiied.
lung

"A good ninny There was
tm. ilnle ag'ln tilm

when he left h II" wnulist lust-- e

a lawyer ll'.l out. In nny ruse,
linw he cuuiil III liioue) wltu-uitt- "

law go fin-- : holil of him.
hi nam.

"Toni lingers."
The IiIihsI Mtrgetl tu 'feb''i temple

"n run glie th.s I'ihii IhkH'
nildies" lie I'.m !l i.'lill'iil
mil lu hi allalloii

CHICKENS AND

(T.y Jcscph r..

(lec--e rnl-ln.- -, I ' mi' of tv
poultry ludurtr) I . I u'.i) be ii.n li 1 i

nieiiEi-l- piulilihlc, 11 via hi i n il..luj
101 the btijluess. I'll I, U-.- I it
feather (top hi n ot atimie,
whether ouo keim Keett' or j , u
whether one alining to i,it on y
enough rqalhcrs to supjily ouu own
hoiiscliolil, or is raining them for i.i.ir-kcl- .

Hiery weeks from May u
October there Is n crop o( featlars for
ine ptcKing, nnu tnoy uDoiil a
dollar n pound, each goose producing
nhoitt one fourth pound to each pick-
ing. You tan safely llguro that each
goose will glie a dollar's worth
of feathers In n nnd a goose

.

more Young geeo lomtnenco to lay
fll mm .lit nt rtnn till tl.n fl .. ..I.ill.
of fci U nnrihlpui riihtti..i.iM' - i".- -
po.-c- j. They may ho told Irom thu
egg of mature gooie by the fait
thnt they are smaller In she more.
nearly round. Wo like lo these
rggs from the young hvi-i- i as fecil lur
the young gosling when they hatch.

fl..n. ,, t,n,.i., i,.v i ....,... v-r- issj iiiiaitiij BLitini
I n Keliriinrv. Tliev en.-- rl,... .1' '"v uwwi.i
IS cggB before preparing to Tho
eggs will bo found on Iho, ground
burled lu ttraw or litter; bunco It Is
better In keep tho g'eso shut up In a
Pen till iihinit noon during la) lug sea-
son, or mail) or tho eggu will bo lust.
Kggs may he successfully hutched In
nu Incub.itor and reared by hand or
by hen mothers. We ilka to set Sev-
ern! hens on gooso eggs nt Iho same
llmu ns the Incubator mi ns to hnvo
them cine fur Iho goslings. A
will Inly lor Iho or six cooso
eggs, but sho cm, If given a nlco
warm coop, euro for li gosllngH. (los-ling- s

reipilie n lilt It; uer four weeks
to hnlcb, II Is best to always keep

Inytr of flannel on (op of the eggs
In tho machine; It tempers and directs
the r)s of he-i- t fiom thu water pipes,
which come nearer In tho largo eggs
than Is the case with Inn eggs. It
lu well iiIm! to sprinkle this flannel
with warm water onro a ilay, when
)iu nave nireii eggs; gooso eggs
UflJttllllllf lt tjlltll.. . ..(..I., .... tl....." " """""'" "":,,,"'eggs.

When ouo Is short of laying geeso
It iloos i cry well to let ouo go-w- sll;
thru mIii-i- i the Incubator comes let
her Hlui her mate take euro of Iho en-

tire bunch In the. dayllmo, catching
up the little at night nnd
tucking Ihcni up run-:'- ) In llannel
lined bihket. W- - have roared largo
iiiiiiilieis of gcore III .;ay wllhaiit mo-- I

hern or hoicrs, hut ,i gmiso mother
lu the ilaytliuu relleies ouo of u great
responsibility. Thu gander bsiks out
for ihe family faithfully us tho
lumber, noo unto nny eat. dog
... .lg that .area molest tho ll tin
Ilork They shou 1.1 have nleu.-d- iy

coinfortablo coop for stormy da) and
the liltle ones stinuld spend most of
their llmu lu thu warm basket till a
nook or Ion old. l thu tiny
gosllugl ou thu liumnturu goose egg,

hniil mid mixed with flii'ly
inliiccd unions n grass, (live
them grit mid water li( thu Utile foun-

tains so they ennnot get wet. l.lttlo
gceso well started nro very cuslly
reared nud llvo nltuost entirely on
grass and Insects. They pasturo ill- -

most llko pigs, plenty of fresh waiter
ami good grass or alfalfa being about
all they need.

Thu leusoii b) many full wild )mug
geesu Is that. they try to set the llrsl
eggs of their young geeuo, which uro
nuier fcttlle, or at t never butch
llvnblo goslings. Then, after I hey

hae wasted thu llmu on those eggs.
ll Is too lato In Iho season In havo tho
geeso lay out nn'ilher clutch of eggs
and hutch worn goslings. Keep thu
obi gooso laying by breaking up th
llrst attempt to sit, using hciiu or

to do (ho hatching. Then
the )iiiiiis geeso will, If not allowed
to sll. lay u second clutch of eggs
willed will bo fertile nnd produced In

,(, , lltl,r, ,ml profitable emp of

"I. slr-y- niT see. I can't ulilte do
that, for Turn's la.i ll.g luw, oi under- -

staiiil. IU It juu nuiiiii hi uuu cnu
nriiiml ipiel-lll.- e mi yuil -

li.iiidr Joe ruiilil iipiiriiprlate.
"Heller nut think uf going now, sir,

the proprietor wnTI H John
"Never sun mil tlilm.' like ll (lie m
tin- - fug has

1 null ,loe Mlcppeil Inniild the lbs
I o ; low tu Inn' a .

,,,'ti . nnd iiiomeiit. Ili'--

nin i pi-- '.ii-i- ' tf i "'il " n'l.'-i- l iiili-il- ,

pinycu uo siniiii pan nan lo K(JHKH. A KMl ,s pustitto will .

Joe regarded him cuierlly n,,,, ,., Kul,0 If onu wing Is kept
"Asking your pardon for referring tn ,.u.,.,0l lin, )r rr,,SH ho.js mo
it-- but yon'vo heliM-- so many u poor , ,. )Ihc H (l0,. A lt)W
chnii-the-re's an old if mine what ,, ,,,,!sll. , w)j, ru ,h() K,lcBO IIliy
Is down ou hlslmkaud bo wns ,..k- -

(Inw lk(1 , ,B (llu hml Hlir, r
lug of me for i, g,l lanier nho .ould f( (lt,CHU ir0 Kt,1(,()m
give him n stralgh. talk , ,

"I ntn no. a. pt.wnl'-- H le e.perl- - ,
. . , t 10" "" ' "enced n sen f grim humor -- "looking ""'f . ,,.

I """' '" ,w" Koe sumclenl.for m-- .cl s."
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litrlnKton.)
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Whllo goslings will somotlme.i get
enough food lo llvo' on, by fornglng
with their mother on tho fnriii. It
nl ways best lo glio them enough
good mash overy day to make it full
ration with what they pick up.

A good mash lor goslings which
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Do mil put gceso wild chekens be-
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Tho duck P eds should he mixed
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green mixture with tho cornmeal nu 1
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Tho Effects of Opiates.
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villi rii'illi. n I liavmwtilwd siml fallmU
In imc ll fur IU lail I, tin .livo flct aiul fix, loin
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N. Y.
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Priynicipns ilecommena wasioria.

Children
. In Use For Over 30 Years.
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'"THE RESIDENCE UNDERTAKING
PARLOR is the latest move in the

undertaking line, jvhere families can be

accommodated With sleeping quarters, dining
room, kitchen and b hrocm. Call and inu

speck. 34 Chap'am Lane.
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M K Silv' Ttihi'miniT IToom is the best: in fact, the nns
of its V H i t'ui rv end county with modern ideas pcr'aining to the
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When we tfet your wireless call for HELP,
we will come to tho rescue with flood old- PRINTER'S INK
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